Minutes of the Meeting On State Indemnity Sub-Committee Meeting of Family Planning held on 8th July ‘2019 at Board room, NHM, Assam

Members Present:

1. Dr Ratna Kanta Talukdar, HOD(Obst&Gynae) GMCH
2. Dr. N. Lalsim, Addl. Director of Health Services, (Hills).
3. Dr. Binita Goswami, Joint. DHS (UIP)/ in-charge FW.
4. Dr. P.P Das, Professor & HOD, Deptt. of Surgery, GMCH, Guwahati.
5. Dr. Khalekuz Zaman, Consultant, Maternal Health, NHM Assam

The State Indemnity Sub-Committee Meeting under Family Planning was held on 8th July 2019 to dispose and disburse one death claim received through DQAC Udalguri. The name of deceased is Late Helena Nag who died on 29.03.2019 during LS operation.

The District Indemnity Sub-Committee has verified all the checklist ie original & duly completed Claim Form cum Medical Certificate, Consent Form, Post-Operative Card/Discharge Certificate, copy of Death Certificate.

It is mentioned in the death notification format ie Annex 12 that during the procedure, complication developed which lead the death.

The State Indemnity Sub-Committee has approved for the payment Rs 2 Lacs to the spouse and two unmarried dependent children under the FPIS

(J V N Subramaniam, IAS)
Mission Director, NHM, Assam
Date: 08/07/2019

Memo No. FPIS/13018/2/2019-FP-NHM/8571-77
Copy to:-

1. The Principal Secretary, to the GoA, H&FW Dept., Dispur, Guwahati - 06 for favour of kind information.
2. The Executive Director, NHM, Assam, for kind information.
3. The Director, Health Services (FW), Assam, Swastha Bhawan, Hengrabari, GHY-36, for favour of kind information.
4. The Jt. Director of Health Services/ The Additional CM&HO, FW Udalguri District for information
5. The P.S to Hon’ble Minister, H&FW, Assam for kind appraisal of Hon’ble Minister.
6. Members present
7. Office copy